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PLEASE SPREAD SOME CHRISTMAS
CHEER TO OUR ABH RESIDENTS

The ABH is a 98-year-old charitable institution that cares for the
elderly, children, abused women, paraplegics and quadriplegics.
Toiletries, meal donations, clothing and shoes are always
appreciated by our children, survivors of domestic violence and
our elderly residents. If you would like to help our 2 Children’s
Homes in Lenasia, please email hasmita.abhjhb@gmail.com or call
011 854 6864. For our Durban Branch, please call
031 404 9530 or email ashana@abh.co.za
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the abh cares for people with
quadriplegia and paraplegia
We provide expert nursing and care for
people who are physically challenged.
Many of the residents housed at the ABH
Headquarters in Arena Park suﬀer from
quadriplegia and paraplegia. Quadriplegics
and paraplegics often need special care
that cannot be provided by family
members. A large staﬀ complement is
needed to maintain the high level of care
and our trained staﬀ oﬀer 24-hour nursing
and health care to our residents.

the abh’s hall of fame
meet vanessa reddy (pr ofﬁcer of the abh)
I am the PR Oﬃcer and I have been working at the ABH for 11 years.
I enjoy the patients and I love getting to know the children.
I also enjoy meeting new donors. I have been involved in many
fundraising initiatives.
One of my highlights is organising our annual Serendipity Travel ABH
Chatsworth Fair. I love working at the ABH, as it is a passion of mine to
work with the elderly and children.

Q&A

residents in the spotlight
Meet Yola Esmay Naidoo:
She is 53-years-old and has lived at the ABH for 20 years.
I enjoy a cup of milky tea or coﬀee. I did not get that in
my own house. The ABH is for caring, sharing and
serving. We are safe and we feel assured that we will see
the next morning. We are so fortunate.
Above everything else, the ABH kept me alive for 20
years. I am a talented singer and I sing in Tamil, English
and Hindi. My siblings come and visit me.

My message to others is to please look beyond a person's problems and just show them love.
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Q&A

residents in the spotlight
Meet Manormani Thumbiran: She is 84-years-old and has
been living at the ABH for 7 years. The ABH is a nice place to
stay because the ABH has all the facilities that a person needs. I
had a stroke; but before that I used to attend all the residents'
outings. I now join all the in-house concerts and activities. I
don't miss out as I listen to all the entertainers. I used to take
part in Mrs. Valentine and Most Glamourous Grandma. I love
wearing a sari and I believe that wearing a sari makes a
woman. I read and I do a lot of handiwork and I listen to the
radio.
My message to others is that when you get up and have a bath
and dress up, you will positively face the day.

recent events at the abh
Honouring the Aged at The ABH
In line with the United Nations’ International Day
for Older Persons, which was observed on 1st
October 2019, the ABH embarked on an annual
programme whereby we paid homage to our aged
residents. In addition to incorporating the
auspicious day, the ABH observed Honour the
Aged from 30th September until 6th October 2019.
Our residents also enjoyed gardening.
Our ﬂourishing vegetable garden has cabbage, spinach, carrots, green beans, nuts and mielies. Our
residents were also thoroughly entertained and excited by our annual Sari Queen Contest, fun-walk,
beach trip and a range of other activities.

upcoming events at the abh
Hilarious Dingalings promises to entertain theatre lovers at the
ABH. Two of KZN’s most loved comedians from the Dingalings
Production Company bring you hilarity in The Best of Henry and
Koobeshen. The Aryan Benevolent Home (ABH) presents the
entertaining duo on 22 December 2019 from 3pm at the
Pattundeen Theatre at the ABH (80 Arena Park Drive, Chatsworth).
Koobeshen Naidoo is known for his role in the Kandasamys
movies and Imbewe and he teams up with the legendary
comedian, Henry Ramkissoon, who starred in Leon Schuster’s Mr
Bones. All proceeds from the concert will help the ABH to care
and serve South Africa’s most vulnerable people. Tickets are R100.
To book please call 061 477 7208 /031 404 9530 or email
ashana@abh.co.za

Contact us:
www.abh.co.za
pr@abh.co.za

https://www.facebook.com/aryanbenevolenthome/
https://www.instagram.com/aryanbenevolenthome/
https://twitter.com/AryanBenevolent
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